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Ais president of the Tor- 
ranee Woman's Club I wish 
to expres the appreciation 
of the club members for the 
fine cooperation we receive! 
from your newspaper. The 
  mount of space given an 
nually to our club projects is 
inestimable. With all the j 
communications media avail-. 
able these days, it is still the ' 
newspaper that puts informa-1 
lion into our hands in retain- ! 
able form   to be read, di 
gested, and kept.

Miss Edna Cioyd is always j 
extremely cooperative and j 
helpful and the photouraph- 
fr is always courteous, pa 
tient, and prompt.

The Torrance Woman's 
Club is a member of the Gen 
eral Federation of Women's 
Clubs, the largest group of 
organized women in the 
world, having 11.000.000 
members in 15.500 clubs in 
the United States and 54 in 
other countries. The General 
Federation program in this 
administration highlights   
an extensive campaign to ob 
literate illiteracy from the' 1 
I nited States and through-1 
out the world; a Dimes for; 
Liberty project to help build j 
the Museum of Immigration j
 t the base of the Statue of j 
Uberty; cooperation in build- 
Ing the Cathedral of the 
Pines as   memorial to 
w o m t n who have died 
in all our wars, and many 
other worthwhile projects. 
However, our club has the 
privilege of choosing any 
project we wish to emphasize, 
always keeping in mind the • 
needs of our local commun- { 
Jty. Tlie Torrance Woman's i 
Club haa tried each year to I 
assist the youth in the com-' 
munity where the need 
seemed to be at the time.

Errors Can 
Lose Claim 
For Veteran

Almost one-fifth of Die 100 
000 veteran property exemp 
tion claims returned to the 
County Assessor's office so far 
arc not yet acceptable, Philip 
R. Watson, astesaor, has an 
nounced.

TIM most common errors 
are:

1. Th» statement Is not 
aigned.

2. Claimant* itate money 
they owe, rather than "money 
owed to them" in question 
three.

3. Claimant* declare face 
value of life insurance policu  -. 
Instead of "cash surrender 
value" in question nine.

Veterans may call MA 6 -fi.'il l 
or stop at the nearest asses
 or's regional office for fur 
ther assistance. Deadline for 
filing the exemption Is 5 p m 
Monday, May 4.
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Birch Society Growing In Area, Says RousselotMrs. Dexter Otis Arnold.
president of the General Fed- Former Congressman John ; cipals of the John Birch So- in somp time" He charged own selfish end and not for the ganization would back Senator; membership in this state at eratinn of Women's Clubs H. Rousselot. now the western ciety and this has resulted in that prn-communist elements American Negro." he con- Rarry Goldwater for President, i°r seven thousand in lOfil. 
has always strongly advo! district governor of the J     n a greater acceptably. "have undue influencein the ^selot said the Birch So- R°USScIot . M* thc '°Ciety I t'riplSI'since JaSuS !^:'cated the freedom of the ' Birch Society, declared here   The former congressman met civil rights movement." Rous- 
prcss and that it has never' Tuesday afternoon the John, with reporters before a speech selot added the Birch Society

Rousselot said the Birch So 
ciety has not taken a position 
on thc initiative measure to 
nullify the Rumford Fair Hous 
ing I^aw. "I can speak as an

been more important than it Birch Society "is doing very at Torrance High School Tues- is "for the civil rights move 
is today when more than half we" r'Bnt here in the South day evening Rousselot's ad- ment." but said the organiza
the countries of the world Bay" dess at Torrance Hich was en- tion does not approve civil dis- individual." he said, "and only live under a partial or com- Rousellot said the organiza- titled. "Civil Rights Commu- ( obedience campaign*. that way The initiative does 
plete blackout of news tion has been making rapid ;"'** Betrayal of a Good Cause." j The John Birch Society en- nothing except protect proper through censorship strides in its acceptability to-1 ... -courages people to read and ty rights " He also charged the Again accept our deep day. "We haven't changed.' 1 he ' ON CTVtJ, rights. Rousselot i get to know what programs are name "fair housing" is false thanks and all good wishes, said, "just become better un- described the pending Civil communist pushed, said Rous- nomenclature for the RumfordMRS. J. G LOUVIER derstood." Rouselot said people Rights Bill as "the most dan-.selot. "When communists push Act.

President, | were taking the time now to gerous piece of legislation that, a program, their long range j ...Torrance Woman's Club examine the beliefs and prin- has come before The Congress ' goal is to utilize it for their I ASKED WHETHER the or

raise 0 c he added, "and you can draw
your own conclusions." Mem-

"does not endorse 
money for candidates."

Of the efforts to impeach bership in Arizona" he added. 
Supreme Court Chiof Justice, has tripied in tne last «. ix 
Earl Warren_ Rousselot said months. 
"We're gaining ground all thetime.' 

Rousselot explained the
More than 1.2 million Korean 

conflict veterans have received
sroup does not reveal the num- training and education 
her of its members "for obvi- ] the Korean 0. I. Bill,

under 
which

MIS reasons." but he did say'expires Jan. 31. 1065. report* 
he California Senate Report on j the Los Angeles County Ser- 

I he Birch Society estimated vice Office.

Cub Pack 953-C
Cub Scout Pack 953-C. spon 

aored by the Ferry School 
1TA, held the annual pine- 
wood derby this month.

Winner* for design wen-: 
Steve Ledger. Rocky Marlcy. 
John Ransdell, Steve Hadley, 
Mike Turner, and Stevcn 
Kleinhans.

Winner of the race was 
Tommy Hayduk, with Steve 
Hadley. runner-up; John Hay 
duk, third; John Ransdell, 
fourth; Guy Marshall, fifth, 
and Kdwi.d Johnson, sixth

Three members of the If 
CounU, a car club s|mnv».Mi 
by the Torrance Polu< D. |.ait 
ment. Judged the cars fur u>- 
mgn.

Awards presented by James 
Harrison, cubmaster, included: 
bear badge, Tom Hayduk, Carl 
Junemann; wolf badge, John 
Scheeie and John Hayduk: 
gold and silver arrows, Joe 
Mellilo. Mike Armen, Jeff 
Stem, Bob Warnemuende, Mike 
Turner, Kleas Altenes, Brad 
Caldwell, Rocky Marley, Carl 
Junemann, Steve Hadley, Jim 
Benton. and John Svheeie.

Denner and assistant denner 
stripes were presented to 
Kenny Cowlishaw, Tom Ham 
 on, John Hayduk, Jim Benton, 
and Steve Kleinhans

Guy Marshall, Mike Armen 
and Eddy John received two- 
year pins. Randy Armed was 
awarded a one-year pin.

GETTING
«p NIGHTS 

KE YOU FEEL OLD

Closed Easter Sunday ^

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA as tew
WE'RE READY WITH THRIFT FASHIONS GALORE FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

V
SPtCIAL Seamless 

Micro Mesh

NYLONS
Beautiful beigetone nylons, factory 
sealed 2 pair to a package to pre 
vent damage from handling.
QUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY!

Ladies' 

New Lovely

Half Slips
Rayon half slips whh lac* 
and self material trim, 
side slits. Whit* and as 
sorted colon. Small, me 
dium, large, extra large.

$ 00

LADIES'
SPORTSWEAR
CLOSE-OUT
Assortment consiits of 
skirts, blouses, capris, Ja 
maica sets, jeans, ped.il 
pushers, suspender skirts, 
coulottes. dorm shlrU, her- 
mudas and pedal pusher 
sets, in a wide variety of 
colors, fabrics and style*.

Voluef to $3.99   NOW

Values to $10.88   NOW V

Ladies'

$

Wide selections of gay 
spring pastels 
and prints. 
Choice of fabric 
too, in sizes 
10 to 18.

SPECIAL GROUP! 
Ladies' Dresses

M . t '". ^

LADIES' ACETAT!

PANTIES
100% acetate In pink, blue, 
maize, green and white. Sizes 
small, medium and large.

REGULAR 39c PAIt

4 $ 1.00

CRIDIT
TAKI APVANTAOi Of 

 All »AVINOS'

Values to $7.98 . . , 
limited quantities . , 
Look for the special 
"Sale Dress Rock!"

Hurry,

LADIES' X-SIZE

PANTIES
100' i acetate in assort 
ed sizes Sues 8x, 9xx, 
lOxxx Hand leg. flare 
leg and brief styles. 

KEGULAR 69c PAH

47
LADIES'

PETTI PANTS
100'i iceiaU- in sue* &, 0, and 
7 Lace trimmed with dainty ap 
plique. White, pink, blue and 
maize.

'1.00

Ladies'

Blouses 
Si 00

ea

Big selections of solids 
and prints. Many collar 
styles with push-up and 
roll-up sleeves. Sizes 32 
to 38

A Special Group 
At One Low Price .

VAIS. TO

$10.47

This huge assortment of fine 

swim wear is on sale at great 
savings. Gorgeous one piece 

styles in solids and gay prints. 

Sizes 32 to 38.

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER.. 
«ub;ui In rill!

erirnu w'«"

SAU DAYS
THURSDAY,
MAtCH 26
THROUGH

WEDNESDAY.
APRIL 2

STORE HOURS
MOM -SAT

10 AM -9 P.M.

SUNDAY
10 AM

to 5:30 PM


